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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
o r\i\n a rea  th a t  tlie “ Review” covers th e re  are over 
• ’ num bers  divided as follows: Sidney,
Saanich Peninsu la outside of Sidney 
4,000; Islands in the  Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te rr i to ry  is 
one hundred percen t English-speaking, an  in telligent class 
ot buyers of high g rade merchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and  bonds of real m erit.  The “ Review” reaches almost all.
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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  In d u s t r ia l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  th e  S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
fo r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d in g  
s i t e s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  fr e e .
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I When in need of anyth ing  in the p r in ting  line drop in or 
( write to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
I W'e have a well-equipped plant, for doing all kinds of coni- 
j mereia] jirinting and our prices a re  reasonable. Our .iob 
I prin ting  business has increased over one hundred  percen t 
I during the jiMKt three years. Our custom ers keep coming 
I b.icl; rcguiar  and are well pleased with our work. W rite  us.
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O f l i c o :  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y ,  B .C . ,  P l i o n e  2 8 ,  N i g h t  2 7
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On behalf  of the Sidney Board of 
T rade  the president, Mr. *H. A. Mc- 
Killican, and  vice-president. Mr. J . E 
McNeil, p resented  Mr. A. Williamson 
with a lovely traveling bag  on the  oc­
casion of his leaving Sidney fo r  Scot- 
tandj where he intends to reside. Mr. 
Williamson has been secre tary  of the 
board  fo r  the past two years  and the 
m em bers  learned with r e g re t  of his 
departu re .
Following is a copy of the address 
p resen ted  Mr. Williamson:—
SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE 
. Sidney, B.C.
May 11th, 1929.
• Mr. A. Williamson,
Sidney, B.C.
D ear S ir :— ■. y
I t  is with a  feeling of deep reg re t  
th a t  we learn  you are  leav ing  us to 
re tu rn  to  Bonny Scotland.
As a  citizen, we have valued your 
presence am ongst us, as secretary/ of 
our: board  v/e commend you fo r  the 
willing and  u n tir ing  assistance you 
have fa ith fu l ly  given us and  w»e as­
sure you th a t  we apprecia te  your e f ­
fo r ts  and th e  good work you have 
done. b ;
b On y o u r  long journey , we wish 
/both yourse lf  and  family; a  happy and 
;! p leasan t  v o y ag e ; b iil v your new sur- 
: roundings may, you ever be/ success­
ful; arid m ay health  abide. :
In token of bur sincerity  and  as 
ban ; e m b le m /b f ; ouri apprbciatibii /and  
/esteenj,/we;/ask':-yo^m to j  abcept/;.this: 
small g ift ,  with the. best  wishes of 
- our board f o r  your fu tu re  prosperity  
and  w elfare.
■ (Signed) H. A. McKILLICAN,
President.
M R S .  W I L L I A M S O N  
H O N O R E D
On S a tu rday  evening Mrs. J .  E. 
bMcNeil ;ari(l Mrs. II. ,J. M cIntyre were 
;;!joint/:hOstesses: i n  lioripr of "Mrsf:;A: 
; W ili ir im ^n ,/w h b ; ;w ith /M  William- 
son and  family, lo ft  on Tuesday for 
the  first lap of the ir  jo u rn ey  to Scot­
land, whore they will m ake their 
/ home. Several contests were staged, 
the first being “ P a r ts  of the Hum an 
Body,” , which the guests found  g rea t  
difficulty in solving, the prizes going 
'/;tp Mps. Shade arid Mrs. Williamson, 
who m anaged  to nam e 25 par ts  out 
of 28. T he prize for guessing a r t i ­
cles tied  in packages w en t  to Mrs. 
Ramsay.' A clierad depicting Mrs. 
W ilham son’s journey  to Scotland was 
an am using fea tu re  of the evening. 
Tea  w as served in the, dining-room 
abou t 11 o’clock from a  daintily  , ar- 
;rariged tea- tab le  centred with;tulip^: 
Those preseiit w ere  :’Mrs. William-
^ On Monday. May 13th, the North 
Saanich Service Club softba]] team 
played and defeated  tlie View Royals, 
the winners of last y ea r ’s champion­
ship, a t  the first game of the season 
in Central Park, Victoria.
Through the courtesy of Reg. Bes- 
w'iek a t ruck  load of member.s’ chil­
dren w'ere transported  to Victoria, 
w'ho supplied all the “ fan-fire” th a t  
was requ ired  to stimulate the Service 
team .
One of the main fe a tu re s  of the 
gam e was the  total absence of errors 
on the p a r t  of the players. Their 
play can be very well accepted  as a 
good omen towards cap tu r ing  this 
y e a r ’s league championship.
-Ys the “ W ar Cry” of the North 
Saanich Service Club team  ra n g  out 
everyone p resen t  was fired writh en­
thusiasm as W’ere the p layers  them ­
selves, which was continued through- i 
ou t  the gam e until finallv the score i 
was 28 to  21 in favor of N orth  S a a n - ' 
ich Service Club. ' f
The n ex t  game takes place a t  the 
N o r th  Saanich School on Monday, 
May 20th; a t  6.15 p.m. sharp  when 
the  Service Club team  stacks up 
aga ins t  the Y.M.I. of Victoria.
NORTH SAANICH
F i v e  C e n t s  p e r  c o p y
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
B y; R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
;/ ;A t/ ; th e ,recen t/m ee tin g .;  o f  /the; ex- 
bcutiye/ of,;,the /F a rm ers ’ Institu te , ' 
h e ld ;a t  . the  hpnie of ;J. .S.; Stigings; it 
was decided; to hold; a  ju n io r  garderi/ 
ing  competition, the seeds o f  the vari­
ous vegetables to bo p lanted  on May 
12 th . ; / T em porary  plan;-? were aiso 
made fo r  the annual In s t i tu te ’: picriic:' 
to  be held during  July, the date  to be 
determ ined  later.
A large crowd tu rned  out to see 
f  he; ;mb\dng;;; pictuihs/give^^^^
Ball on Moriday evening/urider 
the  auspices of the Canadian F bres trv  
/Association: Mr. .\nfield, the lec­
tu re r ,  who was given h ea r ty  applause 
fb r  j t h e / p l e a s a n t . en tertairim ent; was 
ass isted/nt;;  the  machme ̂ by G.; : Mul-/ 
cahy,; lo cah .fo re s t 'ran g e r / , , ; 7: . ] . .
Miss Hilda Paley, of Vancouver, 
was; a gues t  of Miss; Jea n  B rackett  
las t  week, re tu rn in g  home on S a tu r­
day.',// ■ ,/: , ; /
p. L. Edie, of Springfield, Man., 
spen t a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H, M enzies/las t  week; o n : his r e ­
turn; frorii a world tour. ■
Mr. arid Mrs. D,: C. h lacdonald  and 
son, Ronald, and Mrs. Macdonald, sr., 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home hero  fo r the 
sum m er /months, on S atu rday .  / 
s o n ’ lVlM"A“^R nrikin ' 'M i^/ . Bea,: of V ancouver,/has  been
M r l  s i»an , M&; W hiting Mrs. 
iW arronder ,  Mrs. Lees, Mrs. Home 
wood, Mrs. S traight, Mrs. Hall, Mrs 
Shade, Mrs. LeVack, Mr.s. Cochran 
Mrs, Ayer.>5, Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. A. Williamson and 
two children loft Sidney on Tuesday. 
They are leaving fo r  Scotland, where 
they intend to reside. They will sail 
from hlontreal May 24th.
The following s tu d en t  teachers  of 
the Nh)rnial School, Victoria, are  now 
gaining first hand knowledge into the 
art; of im parting knowledge to  the 
rising generation a t  the Sidney P u b ­
lic .School: Thomas Little, Beverly 
Fvfe, Annie Lois Rice, Isabel Lila 
Monteith, Helen , Glen, M argare t  
Moore, Edith Oman, Yateve A rthurs.
The m en’s m onthly  medal compe­
tition held: la,st weekend a t  the North 
Saanich Golf Course vcas won by Mr. 
A rth u r  Gust with the good n e t  score 
of 57. Mr. P. Hope of Brentwood 
was second with  59.
The monthly m eeting  of the  W o­
m en’s Guild of St. A ndrew ’s was/held 
las t  week a t  the home of Mrs. W hit­
ing, F if th  St., with a fair ly  good a t ­
tendance of member.s. The nex t m eet­
ing will be held a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
S. Roberts on Ju n e  12th.
Last week the Sidney and N orth  
Saanich teams played softball on the 
N orth  Saanich gi-ounds and a t  the 
close of the ba t t le  the score stood 
15 to 5 fo r  North  Saanich.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodsori and family 
(recently  from  Salmon Arm) remoV"- 
ed from  B reed’s Cross Road to B re n t ­
wood. While here  Mr. Hodson was 
em ployed with; tHe Public; Works 
Dept.
Mr. and Mrs./ Gush; and family 
moved recently  fron i /the East/  Road 
ito th e  liouse bri Bazan / Bay Road 
la te ly ;  vacatedVby//M r./ arid Mrs. - J//
B b s h e r - , ' ; ; ' : ; ; ; / , .T ' " / ' / / ,/ /.//;
: /N ex t  .Saturday,': May  ̂ 18th; ;= there 
w ill  be;;a; bneTclub /competition, bpen;; 
.to;/Imtlj sexes//at;  t h e ’/Nbr 
Golf Course, the proceeds to go to- 
wards a / fund  fo r  / providing : sand 
greens. There will be a fir.st prize of 
one ball.'
Rev. M. W. Lees and Mr. A. Mc- 
Doriald' left/bri 'Tubsday;; for/ Varicdri- 
,ver where;they:will ' atterid /the arinUal: 
United ChUrch/Confefence/;; ■ / /
/  Mrs; J .  /Wuod.: of/Seotlarid  arrived 
iri ; S idney/last /tveek; to joiri h e r  . hus­
b an d  and is/ th e /  gubstr o f ' relatives, 
-Mr. and Mr.s. D. Craig, F ourth  St..
i' Mr. -George/W ylie re tu rned  to  his 
home fn  Vancouver on Friday a f te r  
spending a few days; here renewing: 
old acquaintances. .: //: /
M r. /an d  Mrs. Thomas/and,/farnil-y 
a re  moving this week f ron r  Q ueen’s
" bings, who re tu rned  with h e r  to V an­
couver on Tuesday for a .sl'iort; holi­
day.
The pupils of Senior Division, in
•VTAinifr. ■ titV./ Ht..' duan Graham andMounce, JMr.s. Blythe, Mrs. Me- M'ie.c. m  McTtviure fininvr>a -i ,i,v 
Nnuo-ht. Mrs. McNeil. liTv.-v ATcTnlvce ‘‘ ” '1,0 up
A venue to the house on Third St. r e ­
cently vacated by i\lr. and Airs. II. 
Wilkinson.
Miss JIarjorie  Wright, Vancouver, 
is spending h er  holidays in Sidney 
visiting with old friends.
On Tuesday the Puget Sound N a­
vigation Company s tarted  its 1929 
f e r ry  services from  Sidney to Belling- 
nam and -Anacortes. For Bellingham 
the .fe rry  will leave daily a t " 8.30 
o’clock in the m orning  xmd a t  12 
noon, 4.30 p.m., and 7.30 p.m. daily 
Anacortes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilkinson and 
small daughter -Alice moved on W ed­
nesday from the ir  home on Third St. 
to the house on E as t  Road lately v a ­
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Gush' and 
family.
The Court of Revision fo r  The 
Islands riding, will be held on Mon­
day n e x t , /M a y  20th. in the Court 
House, Sidney. Applicxrtiori in p e r ­
son can be made the re  to be p u t  on 
the vo ters’ list. T here are; a n u m ­
ber o f  citizens who did no t  vote a t  
the  las t  election w'ho will be s truck  
off unle.ss they have their nam es r e ­
insta ted  on or before  Monday.
L as t  night in a  softball gam e be­
tw een Sidney and : Nox-tlr Saanich, on 
the N orth  Saanich School grounds, 
Sidney . grabbed the long end of a 
12-3 score. ;. / ,.
. >Mr. J. Beale, the ixnmigration offi­
cer, stationed a t  Sidney, arrived, here 
on T ueteay; and has taken up ,/res i­
dence a t  the R oberts ’ Bay Inn, Third 
S treet.
/A nother donatioii , to the/M eriiorial 
P a rk  Jias .be.en. made/sirice las t  issue./ 
/Mr;/ and  Mrs. ’ Hearn; are// dbnatir ig /a  
1 pa rk  seat, i'which 'will;b e .m ade/by  Mr/i 
Craig, our local blacksmith. This 
/donatipri,/ added; ;to//:Air;/;Craiig’ri/;g  ̂
i of si.x will make seven seats fo r  our 
I park. These seats will be of iron 
j fram e, finished oil with fir and will 
I not; only /b e  com fortable b u t  sub- 
I stantixil. We understand  a num ber 
I of o ther citizen.s contem plate doing 
■■.something to help make the park  a/ 
real place of; interest.; The bdys h a v e ,; 
made wondcrfu 1 iiriprovemonts with j 
the trees  they have planted and in a ' 
■few//days//the//: ball field is to be 
smoothed; but: w i th : The ' b ig / .s team  
roller, r Taking everything into cbn- 
sideratiori . the /p a rk  ; seems to/;be / in ­
teresting  many citizens, and /with/ a 
little  more co-operation theb land- 
s'uipe will take on a  pleasing aspect.
B .
TEAMS TRAIN
Thrc(> Junior b:iseball learns a re  in 
the iimkiirg iii Sidne.v, the Beavcr.s, 
Otters  :im! btriiins. and g rea t  e.xcite- 
nient prevails :>.mong the young lads 
ol town. Bill Hadley is busy each 
evening a t  Memorial P a rk  getting  his 
young pill-cha.sers into form. -A n u m ­
ber of citi.zens luive donated baseball 
equipm ent and the boys are  r igh t on 
their toes, already look mighty good. 
Mr. ;imi Alr.s. Jlexirn have donated a 
bat, ca tchor’.s mask and ball; Mr. Mc­
Neil, m it t ;  Mr. McKilliexin, two base­
balls; Sam Roberts, two m itts ;  J . J. 
White, m i t t ;  Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie, 
IMitt; Jack  Gilman, two baseballs; J. 
Frost, ca tcher’s m i t t ;  Louie : Lim, 
m itt ;  Readingt; Bros. Garage, m it t ;  
Mr. W arrender,  m it t ;  Wes. Cowell, 
baseball; H. J. M cIntyre, three; bats 
and baseball.
A ny boy of Sidney of school age 
wishing to become a baseball p layer 
and join one of these baseball ten'ms 
is asked to tu rn  in 'h i s  name to Bill 
Hadley, , who will gladljf see th a t  .the 
ambitious one is placed. One of 
these team s will be open to accept a 
game rvith any outside / jun io r  base­
b a l l / t e a m  a f te r  the end of this 
month.
.The boys are fa ir ly  well rigged ou t 
fo r  equipm ent and should any reader  
fepl; l ike.adding to the layout -we feel 
sure the boys tvill g reatly  appreciate  
any donation. ; Get in/touch with Bill 
Hadley:; ——/ lieTl igive /y o u  the.; lo-w-; 
dbwui on the  situation /so as to give 
you ■ a chance - to donate .soniethirig 
that/is ;  needed and no t doublet/up;"ori/ 
something, they  a lready have.
aught, rs. c eil, l\Irf5. McIntyre, 
Mis.s Matthew.s and  Jiliss Peck
B oard of T rade M eeting
J'lio roguhu' inontlily meeting of 
t1.<- FMnr;, I b . a d  '..'f T t,. ,k  I. ..1. 
on Tuesday evening In Worley Hall, 
P res iden t  McKillican in'esidin’g. 
::CdnHid_ernble .discussion , rogardini.;
Prospect Hill on .Saturday afternoon.
I\Irs. Ida  Morrison has re tun iod  to 
the Island a f te r  having siient the past 
two mcnlbs in wu.> ac
coinpanied by ]\Irs, Cro'sliy, who will 
visit here with lier for aome time, at 
.Mrs, Menzies’, sr.
-Maslel Cieuige M;u:.kae, o) \  aii- 
.(•ouvcr, is spending the !.iunuaer with 
htib I 'randparenis ,  Mr. and Jjia. 
«>impson, O tte r  Bay. 
pic parkintr of ears tmd: place, it be^, ; M,.,/ Bow ennan ,/sr . ,  and daughter, 
ing tuiggested th a t  a 1 ears parked on/; Mrs. C. R. Brackett with her infant 
Beacon Avemifi/on the completion of i  son, le f t  l a s t  'I'newlav to visit their 
tha preKent paving j.>rogr:un 'ho  nt |d tu igh le r  and .h rier ,’ Jvlrs. D, ,Ar:ic-
: Ladies’,̂ Aid;'Mee,ting; ■/
T h e /re g u la r  monthly' meeting o f  
the Ladies’ Aid of the United Church 
.was held last week a t  the home of 
Mrs._ Armstrong,/ E a s t : Road. The 
president occupied the chair : and 
opened the m eeting  a t  which there  
wa.s a good a t tendance  of members 
who were pleased to /w elcom e back 
Mrs. Kllis, who ha.H been away 
t hrough illness. A . rep o r t  was given 
on the Si.irmg Flower .Show held last 
month, which proved in every way 
a success. A h ea rty  vote of thank’s 
was passed to those who had worked 
so hard to make it so. A s traw berry
’0<-1i',-;il is- fo 1),. hc''d ■:. OK' tillC ill
June, a r rangem en ts  are to lie made 
a t a la te r  date.
At the clo.se of tlie business ten
  I ■' J >■.. till, uai.i « .-jCH.Mui
half hour enjoyed, The nex t meeting 
of the aociety is to  lie h e ld 'a t  the/ 
honri). of .Mr,s, R. Douglas, E as t  Rond.
an angle o f  >15 degrees, 'riio m atte r  
was held over for fu r th e r  considera- 
'tipn. ■/: " ’ ' /̂ ' //' .; ' /.;
///■Another triat.ter /<d‘ interest .-to the 
: inot.oriirir ■ )h.jh!i(1 : was liroaght . up, 
that;;'/of;i the /advisaldlily ' o f /  having 
lininied/out. by /the ;governm en t motor 
re.gulatlqiui/uac.i.i ..a, year, sa,v .a t  the 
/..t.irpe . new ;nurub/u‘ '/:pl!it:e!i. a r e ' ; being 
isisumh It wa.s de(diled to Imve this 
/ouesiion ‘ta k e n ‘ up ‘by .the /Associated 
'/HoardH of 'lh’i'i(le'Of;iVa.Vicoijv('!r Islancl 
‘ when they  m ee t 'h r '  V ielovin . '"'' '
The Camplioll River iiroject' catiaod 
considerable discuHSion'and the hope 
w a s ' expressed th a t  the govornmeiti 
wouhl snfegunrd the in terests  of
Dougoll, a t  Barrierre , ILC,
/By Review: Reprcitentntive /
users of power thronglmut. tlus ontiro j 3 mlbi «
b ib m d  In h.Ebvi- te . H w t a n  _No. .t paid n■Liland in o rd e r / to  assure continuod 
induidrlal dovelopnunvt.
Tlie m n tte r  of exce.«Mive inpurnnce 
ratei'i wan again diRcu.tned and tlio 
m a t te r  will he taken up with Mr. Mc­
Gregor, tlKV Victoria reprcpontntive 
o f  the fire inmiranco underw riters .
'/. Mr,j' Lnprie Pethrnfin 's/|ierit/.h. /few' 
days / in ■ Vancouver last .week re tu rn ­
ing homo to F u lfo rd  on T/hiirpday. /;
■ / Mr. Raymond MbrriH huB liocn ap- 
i.;ioinic(l iU'.siHtunt .firo ran g e r  for. tlie 
G ulf Island. '■' ' ■:.//;■
Mr, Donghi.s Lnspctor is/ fudiing up 
a t  Khu Bliartie Bay, northeast; confjl 
o f  Ahincouvcr Inland.
visit to Fill-
LO.D.E. Dance
f o n l  on F r id a y  and anchorei]  over  
n ig h t  in the  bay.
E ar ly  sea  l'iatlu'rn t.his senHon are  
M is^ Edna Morris and /Master Kenny  
E a to n ,  w ho took a d v o n ta g e  of  the 
b ea u t i fu l  w arm  woatlmr op Bnturdnv  
laid.
Mrs. G old ing  o f  V n n co u v er  is the  
guest, o f  C olonel and klni, B r y a n t  for
II few  w eelfs
 ,■., , , ■ ■- . '-h, ‘ , Mr, and Air,s, T. M. Jack son  '.wen'
O iv  I r ld a y .  Ju ne 7 th,  ̂ the  annual vi.'dtor.s to V ictor ia  for  t w o  dnvs ti'ie
( anco m h on or o f  the Kingbi b irth -j  la t te r  part o f  last  wciik, 
day. Pm hw  the mmpmes ^M ies’ Mr, John Sparrow sp e n t  F riday  in
C hatder.  I . f l .D .E .,  will Vie held  in th e  ' ' ■ -■
■ . .Dcep^Covo tkmial. Cluti J In h .  O z a r d 's /  > Mr. :Boli Hcplmrn  ̂ is  U ; p a t ien t  at  
' r»M9 i lar  . ;o r e lw h ra  w II rmpply t h e ' / th e  / St.  J o te p b ’a H osp ita l ,  Victoria,  
m u siw n n i l  rc fresh n im ifs .w l l l  b0 ;ae iw - /  to be iirogrew dng fav-
■ od,.' A n.fibjo  co im n ittoo  ■ hna ■baeri ftp-;.o:rnbly,.; /' '"■ /;■; ■ '>"
puiulw .4 .0 .0  ,uii îi.gi.iuv:!*!,':. inM.v | iMf, ftleniunirK paiU■ u v is i t  to  Vlc-
.■■'^weU/undor Wfty.'.../.:;/: ,̂.//-';: / ‘■ .//H .orift/ /pn/Friday/lafH /', /■ ';'■■
Institute M eeting
By Rcvifjw Rcprcacrit.itiva 
_ FI ILI^ORD HAliBOXlR, .May 1 fi.'™- 
The regular m o n th ly  moot,ing of the 
Wuiuen’s ' IiiHiiitute v.'a:r held in the 
lust it'Ulo H all/  Fulford,/.oil Thur.sday 
last* MrH,<:.T, /M, JackaO n,: tlie/jiresi- 
denl', ‘preidding; with (V good nt:t;emh
nriCe, fifI.cOn m foub erk  brdrig-pr'ieomt;
Final arrangementH w ero 'h iuu le  ■ f o r  
tin-/2.1th ..of May .';'c(debfat|uri whlcli 
•vviil - bo ..held, in ■; the., lower: ,field; of 
Gai'lt, ■prinnihorid’s//placeiHt/Fu!f(>rd. 
Many attractionB liiivo. lienn/ pljriiried.s 
the crowniiig .of t.be May Queen, dec­
orated,; fioatu, decornltsd bicydoa, co- 
Coariut ,allien, etc,, to jdease .v(,ung 
and old, and n. good program of 
niiorta is belnR. arranged... Tea will 
iut served (luring the afternoon nml 
the ce lebration . will lie followed by a 
daiK'e in the evening at the ln.»(.iluto 
Hall.
; '/ ''■; 'Birthday.:.Party /
/ B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e :  ‘
FULPOBD h a r b o u r , May 1 G,—- 
On Sunday last Mr. F rank  Assk ■ ctde- 
bratod his b irthday by grving a  par ty  
to several of hks fritmds, a t  his pic­
turesque little place a t  Fulford , 
there /being between 35 and 40 guests 
invited. Groat irre])arntions had been 
jmade befortdiand, flowors were to bo 
; seen everywhere, swing,s fo r the chil­
dren had been pu t  up, and fing,s were 
seen flyinj? gaily in the wind, Mrs, Ih 
G, Mollot and Mrs, Jack Cairns, two 
of thi;: guests, pre.sonted him wii.h a 
benuliful donnraf od ■ioi'd Ididbd'iv 
calce, otiiers brought cakos and nddm! 
to them their good wislies for hifi 
iienlth and happiness, etc, At noon
M ' d ■ ■ ■ ■ . ,  * '■■I.;. I..
the talilo lieing ladeii with good tilings 
to: eat. The afte rnoim  was spent in 
fpimes/of all 1:Inds, tlii,s..was' Hdlon'od 
•j by 'su p )ie r ,  a f te r  whicli/ the friemla 
I l e f t / f p r  tlhdr respcctivh honridi, huv- 
j i i ig  enjoyed a perfec t  day. ;; /
! ,/'■. T eam  E n te r ta in e d  ;
; O n F r id a y ,  / e v e n i n g / l a s t / t l i o . NoHli. 
blamiieh B erv ice  C l u b / isoftlinll H m m  
;iwer(! ;:r in tortahted! ' a t  -a l i t t l e  su p p e r , :  
" g iv e n ' / t h r o u g h  thd g e n c ro s i t /y ' /o f  'a r i  
I ililoritsl.iid indy s u p p o r t e r ,  in thcMdul.» 
•ha ll . . / / '  /.'■ .::./.■'' ■ ■.'"/:.'/ ':■./:'/ :;.';■•/
; H o t  ( loffs; a n d  ico c re a m , ,  beiddcn 
m a n y  o ih o r  goridies. weiJj se ry o d ,  d u r - .  
iriif W’idch tinio t h e / f o r th i a n r i in g  gauio ,;  
wlvich ttiri'irid ' i iu t  to  lie nil ( 'v b h /n t  
success/"waH discutncd/; '.;• S;;'
The latter )iarl, of tho evmiing took 
the form of ft . Bocinl gathering, and 
^nflor a vot(> of thanks  had Vieori given 
/ to " th e ir  lioHtcsn tho membori:! ' o f ' t.Vu.t 
tcftin diopcu'sod,
; B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ; | :
T h e re ; is to be a program  of sports 
held on the 24th of May > on the - field 
kindly len t  by -Ah-. Cullison as on the 
two, previous years.  ̂ .
■ ?Jrs. Ker," who has been visiting 
her daugh ter  in Alberta , re tu rn ed  to 
the Island last week, b u t  only fo r  a 
fevv: days .and she expects to leave 
again o n ;Tuesday fo r  Vancduyef: '/ 
;/ C o l .F a w k e s  loft  on the Charm©r 
M on day fo r  a f  e w  d ays i n V i ctor ia//;;
/^Irs.; G. A, Maude; and her; little  
daughter . Tvcinkle, a re ; / in  yictbina. 
for a few days. . k . " ' . ... '
T he Island W om en’s/Auxiliary  had 
a visit from  Mrs. N6rrish, brgariizirig 
secre tary  of tho Wonien’s Auxiliary 
in Victoria, last w eek/and a meeting 
was held a t  Grandview Lodge where 
she was a guest  of Mrs. Naylor on 
W ednesday afternoon. Everyone was
ing little difficulties which occasion 
ally • •    •
GULF HOSPITAL
mB y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v eGANGES, May 16.— A  very  sue 
ccssful miscellaneous shower was 
held a t  the Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
lio.spital on Saturday , which was very  
well a t tended  and  speaks tvell fo r  th e  /:/F*fi| 
renewed in te re s t  taken  by the public* / / / / /N /  
There were many handsome d o n a - . 
tions, am ongst these ;Avere several 
anonymous gifts, one of the dona­
tions was an offer to  en tire ly  ren o ­
vate one of the rvards, th e re  tvere 
also several chequiis. A  tag  day was 
also held, the am o u n t realized being 
$45.83. T ea  w a s  /served th roughou t 
the a f te rnoon  by the  staff and o ther 
helpers.
Fixllowing is a  list of the  donations 
received during  the  af ternnrm -—
Mrs. J. N. Rogers, fish; Mrs. J . Ak- 
erman, two chicken,isix cans of; ]^een
peris; Mrs. A. R. ../PriceF:tw(ri:;;l)ottIes'®S//'|f|^ 
fru it ,  one bottle, jam ; Mrs. Lowther, . ” -■ >. 
oua bottle  . jam, spring chickens
(b ro ile r s ) ; Mrs.;VVilks,- two tiris/jam;
Mrs. ;E* -Hailey, fresh  fish; Mrs. E. '  ' 
AYalter,/rhubarb, asparagus, two pil- ' .'//t
loxyjcrises; Mrs*/Ashton; kitchen pow- ;-/
ders, ete.; /Mrs. J . Horel, one pair 
Prilow./cases./t'vyo/bdttles jam ; Mrs.
Percy. Horel, one;:/pair.>:pillow/.;:casesf/;?w.K|^ 
Mrs. :/W.‘/S tephen :; ;two bottles i a m : • ' ’
/* xurs. ir . •.
Price, fo u r  face towels; Mrs. Robert- , 'V  
son, pound raisins, covers; Mrs. P lin- ' 
ton, canned f ru it ,  fresh  eggs; Mrs. A. ■ ' 
'‘®lbbH.:;qrie;/pillo;'w:;'cas'e;;/;Miss//:Gropp^^^ 
two pillow cases; Mrs, Eaton, two 
;pai0w;/;erises;i/Mrs/:/A./!/Ruckle, two
-heets; Mrs. Goodrich, two pillow i
crises; Kenny, Ruth, and Iris, bath 
towels;/:M fs./ Chriplin,-/;/p^ • ■
Mrs. Bond, Bedspread; Mrs. Noon, *
two bottles canned fruit; Mrs. Bor- ■ '/
radaile,; orie bottle jam, pound rais­
ins; Miss Pat Roberts, cakes; Mrs. A. V/i
Davis, soap; ;tw 6/p illow  cases, four 
towels, stand cover. Lux; Mrs. P at­
terson,/tw o pillow /cases; Mrs. A. J.
Smith, inarmalade; Mrs. T. Parsons, -  / 
one case of-; eggsi; Mrs;/E.//.T./Ta88ell,/bt$>'|/| 
pillow crises; Mrs. W. E, Scott, jam , ' /
Vitone, marmalade; Mrs. H. Ruckle, ■
, ,, four/bath towels, Mrs.. Toynbee, two q
pleased to sec M rs*^N ci^N slw ^ffi^  tina:;:piheapple, one tin marmalade;
l a f  most kim^ mnlTi-cdixH  ̂ Mra; M ./M ani^ ,; imund /tea,;/packnge^^^^
.Yf T lump sugar;/M r. and Mrs.;; C .: Cnrt'>:f//:i/
Wfight, bo.x of wliitcj/thread; Mrs. C. '/
Inez Max- • ' k
.■'■ Pa frn •:■ h ri iF'»'■'>'■' f
were m ost g ra te lu l  to Nornslv
•for her kindness in coming up to help i\f,.„ /v g , F  ........ ...
UnforiuimFdv Mf!.', Norrisli w - M', large bath tcnvels;^ ■
met with an accident wliile here, hav- . .I
ing a nasty  fall, and evoryono wisbiris . J .  1 F. Jl,
h(,'r a Bpeody recovory, fj
Y.F.S. To T ake Service
:'r)ie 'meinlHWf!' of / l.lic .Sidnoy ' and 
.Youtii Kmmit'li 'Young Pcojil(.Js /c;*,. 
f'iet^iea are holding their nnrninl 
c l iu rch  ir.
(■■ilmrcheH ,oii Sunday, .May lUth. ■ 'I'ho 
inemliern will tnko ah.snUite charge 
rtf liio servieei*. A vncnlifit from <he 
First. IhiitectChurid i of Viirioria. w ill  
'■f. >i/i'*i'il ri)'i(i Mr., kV.iii, ;>pei,d.()i' i./ii,' 
/d r . irono lhnn ; YouviF ■ ITivviIiYk ' ,Society 
will give the addroftH l.ioQi.'«t■ .Sontii 
Smm.ich and//'ii'i'' Sidney,''"/// '■,,"/;/
'I'be ■veooo- piionb, KVAvild
l ie a r iy  /ftiipport v on both"' the.^o': ■0 (l•
eM3itim̂,■:■:■■:■■■;:':‘,•:''■■: ;■ ':/' ':■ /■'
M ilitary “SCO”
 ̂ A  nilltlnr.v BOO ijrlvo will Im lojl.l in
Mniihowid Hall on Tlmrtiday, May 
) .'iOtli* io aid tlu^ riinds oi' lln* Sidney 
/I'ennis Club, ■ Tliere tv ill be prir.ci''
t!i‘- iilid i.nbli',', lit.
militfti'y 5(.)0, tiieao prizon have iioi'n 
(■ionfttcd and are, exceptionnlly good; 
I Lhi .Tilly 13th the rhih b; liold'uig n 
i  ilanmd dftnro in tlio l.laop Cove Fm'lfii
, i.iub. iiii«,i 0 ,niiiy. iiiiH) IS jiromiwed
/ all who'ftitcnd, • At 'd h i r  ihuri'o there 
•will hi’ two lovply.. articltH/rftflUai to 
: liwell the ti inda  ■ of /Hie / club, : }iieHi>
'/winning,.':/ Tii'ketH ’ may’’//iii‘’'fd,da!n^
: fi:oni;ivriy jnihnber o f i J u rT e m
I By Review Repredcnlntivo
' I/h’/rry / 'fyc''' spent '.a  .Cev,’ 'dtiyn 
111 'Vic.ioiift/;iasl/W(ic'k, ' ' /, '- /;: ' /•
; 'riie :frillovymg.gui'sts are regiHte/red 
at. ,M«pb.' :lnn iliiti lasst: wee,k': Je Lel)H,'r 
tvf ' /Viel.o:rifir A. Hawthorne, / o f;’ Vic-'- 
loriiT'ftud ‘Mi’, »nd Mrs,., DuekHvvorth, 
■Mr. /(/Jillmrt Mount rdturried/lionio 
till'/'Thuriisday. /to Sa lt  ‘Kiiring:Tifter 
i'-i:>ending ■neveral . wiudu'i :-in/iV.ancou-:' 
ver,: wh'ere'lie hnH lioen tftkinf^: mod!• 
(’:'.l;:, |̂•e!Vt;lIû nt, HO vniw the 'Kiieat ./of 
Ilia b ro ther  whibn Hiere.
_ /Mr.//J. / floinid;on 'Ktngidjtiry /ripcfil/ 
■h'ridny/ ami Syiiurday’ in ■Vlel.eriii Irint
VVI’e k ,' .,//' / ./ /■/•■"/::'//'./' ' / . / / .
Miss II,. IhniiVe riduniia/l/'lo GaiigrVs 
buit 'w eek a f te r  mionding/Kix monl-hB 
In Criiiforniit, She in Hid guoHt. of 
luo’; parents , :Kev. and Mrs, Georgm 
l'*oan. -■;:
Misn I./Pi 'llew iiaid 0  viail to Vic*, 
tdi'ia on Sntm'dny boil,
Mr, R. N, HriTriaon lion roliirnod to 
'Vrincouver a f te r  ai'ieriding aovern! 
v;eek«: a f /G n n g o a  wTan’e  h o ’ Wini ■.thd 
.(-ruent: of ‘(.'11)11..' n'inI .Mra, C,: 'BeHt 
ri't “Tin*' A IderH,” ' ' ; ''
II,.John':iori bft!/. lieou vi/itiiig 
Vieloi’la fur tin/; iia.al, ivi'ok
w u iiu , m r .  Diioro, rnu n n rp ;  M rs. u .  .L ; /a  ifcs  
Mouat, pillow ense.s; Mrs. W. D . 'P a t -  ‘ ' ' '  
t e r s o n , t o w e l s ; . .Mra, .D.. ..T, ‘ IlatTia,:.;/' //:?/!/ 
iHms; Mr. 11. \V, Bullock; 50 pounds , 
M u ip ir5 T rs . ; Frruik ;C rofton, cnnnod 
srilnidri arid throe carinod/bi’nnH; Mrs. ■ b 
■Fred-' Grofton;:‘huttor;te<>ffeei/ton',‘'ten-"'S:>:':;F/p 
rnia; Mrs,/ B ry an t , / ta b le  clolh; Mrs. 
W:ilterH,//two ;.|ffi caHen; Mrs.
Sin-ed, ibvi|ia*, Mjs. Fnink Sr;ntt. 
'ch(Mlu..o|' ^̂ l■K,'■•Moriai,■‘-chen^l'e'!../Mr./:(u^d/';•/://‘| | | ^  
Mr.?, A, :W. ]>rake, two bath  (owoIh, 
■toniatocK; t.’ivri'./ tiftH ('/''MlHri'/Lorrift' 'RogF;'/:;/'!?!':];/; 
ere, gbuia vase. y', ;
/S iliC H IO N ...
B y  Rctvtew R o p r o te u ta t lv A  /'
Saanich Board of T rade  will hold ‘ ^
a nieet ing in ; <jor(lon Head tm Wed* i
ncfiday, May/ Sllnd; to diw.*nsn tho 
Caniiiliell/ River power doveiopmcnt
iudmiiK’,
Owing t.o the nbsiuico of the Uov,
M.::.W, '..;1.*0(.';..(,. ai,..;.'tho ..tJriitc'd. ■....Cliurdi J /•/: 
Coiifercnco in Vancouver, tho Young i / I 
Beinile's .S()(,'iety hnvfV arrangod to 
take charge of the m o r n i n g  florvlci* ' 
on Snndfty, May, Hith. The nddrosH 
will b(x (riven by  Mr. William .Speed, 
a  iirominent h iador/in  young  pooplo'a /■ /' i* 
work, from  Victoria, ' .
-' Peo*,1b -  . •:.
ainrcn
’flHf^^LndIeiY.,.'Ald' .and . Y.oung
........................ ... ........- ___ ,'l'ib';‘f» Fi'iciel.v':'(if "llii! tliiit/od ■f! ,..r.-i,   ....
H r, G , R , Henron went to V ic - ] h a v e  a r r n n g e d  to  h o ld  ft g a r d e n  f e t e
tf.r'iri.'.rei. .F rif lny/lh /t, ' ' . /.T.rly; in',,I;u.ne .tcFrftise/'funds for'/tho ■ ' ,
Mr. and Mrs Ihingbue HtirrlH and j ^''dai'Koineftt of thri churidr pftrlor fo r  ! . ' ■.■ 
s';iiii tiix'iit Friday laid, in Viciorbi, t h y . meolingf! o f  tho Young Poople'a
Mr*' E.,"G* B orrndnile  T a H u w / i  te'i'SiMdotv*'‘'-‘‘" • -''■ ■ ■»“/,:/:'F«;«l
* .............. -  I I . .........   - ‘A triteroat to_ many / ■ /<ifuigea on M tmday of ;biKi • wtiek, nftivr
.I'l/iM.-iidlng a few/ day.'f. in - Vnnconvetr,■ ''Ni-V'-'A ’/.-FV' "  .voohg peofihi in the  ditd.riet .will t a k o ■.......... ..
‘.■:,Mi.itts S„ ‘1 obort^mi,.:'.of-':Vanoouver,,‘ 'jiliHm-in Hio' United: ChuM'lf'0'rr'8«trir*';*-;Wf
., . .regiktored. nt;lHirbo«r*,Hou8e.:';'‘..".:':;-'.'l/day.'- May-'JRth* rit-8''p.m.,.'whrin’-Sii«nri'4/'h/&,, 
b ‘ ,"d'f ! Bi(int'h,-,-d.nught'ftr.;of' M-r.-'andlMrfl./lLa/a/spi
F.dr-'ittnt^.t.riiAub'i.b’i,:),; itdprla.;f{ir:..u/fe.w. Slierring,' l'aM;«me«-milted'In"nmrrlHKO ' ,, T,. 
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Saan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islan d s R ev iew S I D N E Y ,  V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , M ay  I6 th , 1929 .
SAAMICH PENINSULA AND GULF
Foi-m erly S id n ey  and  Islands R ev iew  an d  S aan ich  G a z e tte
!-
A  w e e k ly  n ew sp ap er  c ircu la tin g  th ro u g h o u t  th e  fa m o u s  
S aan ich  P en in su la  and the b ea u t ifu l  G u lf  Islands.
Hu.gh J. M cIntyre, P u b lish er  and Editor.
E liza b eth  G. M cIntyre, A sso c ia te  Editor.
P h o n e s :  Office, 2 8 ;  R esid en ce , 27.
Issued  every  T hursday a t  S idney, V a n co u v er  Island, B.C. 
Subscription , $1 .00  per year  in C a n ad a; $1 .50  in U n ited  S ta te s ;  
.strictly in ad v a n ce .
Copy fo r  d isp lay  advertisem ents  m u st  be in R ev iew  office 
n ot la ter 'th an  T u esd a y  noOn. C lassified advertisem en ts ,  cards  
of th a n k s  and  rea d ers  am on g  loca ls  m u st  be in  n o t  la ter  th an  
•W ednesday noon.
A d v e r t is in g  rate  cards furni.shed upon request.
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T h u rsday , M ay 16th , 1929.
4* /■:>: ,A
T H E  Y A R D  W H E R E  B E A U T Y  DW ELLS
P e o p le  w h o  m ay not even  know  you  and those  w h o  know  
you on ly  ca su a lly  m ay  be -judging you  by th e  a p p ea ra n ce  of  
your premise.s. I f  they  are ill kept and u n sightly , fo lk s  m a y  be j 
g a in in g  a w ro n g  im pression of you and your habits. An attrac-1  
t iv e  fe n c e ,  a sea t  or two and a f e w  o ther  item s w ou ld  im prove i 
thc; a p p ea ra n ce  of your y a rd  so m u ch ! Y ou  w o u ld  be proud j 
of an attractive  yard . j
It is r em a rk a b le  with w h a t  ease  and  w ith  h o w  litt le  ex-
V/4::/ ;pehse .an ordinary yard can  be  tra n sfo rm ed  into a b ea u ty  spot  
:*/__a place to .a t t r a c t  a t ten tion  and  to  arouse the  envy of beau ty  lovers, and, 
best of all, a place Avhere one m ay find many hours of peace and  qu ie t  and 
’ / happy content during  the summer months.
■' V" ■'IT -t  Vb'-.
; place ti'.at will prove a pride and  a pleasure "to its owner. And n o t  only
that,  hu t  it will m ean  “money in his pocket” fo r  the simple reason th a t  a
'*44 / / godd house has  a  g re a te r  m ark e t  if its appearance is enhanced and its
beauty  is. emphasized by beautiful surroundings.
. . I t  jua t te rs  h o t  about the size and shape of the lot. Any yard , no
m a t te r  how small or w ha t the .shape, can be m ade a t trac t iv e  and b eau tifu l  
w ith  a  li tt le  effort and expense if  one r e a l ly  -wishes to  do it.
: /; A:.picket or a  lattice,fence, an  inviting ga te  or arbor, a pergola, garden
/benches, trellises—-any one or several of' these  i tem s will help “ tu rn  the  
t r ick .” They m ay be simple or e laborate ,  according to one’s ta s te  and the 
amount; that can bo spent. ;
I t  is surpris ing  w hat .the “'handy” m an ean /do. in th e  way of beautifi­
cation with,, a small am ount of lum ber and paint. Many of the  m ost  a ttrac-  
t i \ e  garden fixtures are  hbme-made——and n o t  nearly  as expensive, as  they
N ew  an d  U sed  S toves, R an g es , H ea te rs  
an d  F u rn ac es
A gent for  A L B I O N ,  G O O D  C H E E R  and  M O N A R C H  R A N G E S  
£1^'' Liberal allowance on your old stove ' ’̂ @1 
B A T H R O O M  SUPPLIES, P IPE  and F I T T I N G S ,  W A T E R .  SYS­
T E M S  I N S T .Y L L E D , W A T E R F R O N T S  and C O IL S  
M A D E  A N D  R E P A I R E D  
F ir e  D o g s ,  F ir e  Irons a n d  K e t t l e  S ta n d s ,  W a g o n  a n d  T r u c k  B o d ie s  
B u i l t  to  O rder .  P.ark S w in g s ,  P a r k  S e a t s ,  L a d d e r s ,  W h e e l  B a r r o w s  
w it h  L o o se  S id e s ,  G a t e s ,  R a i l in g s  a n d  F e n c i n g .  I n s ta l l  a  L e v e r  
O p e n e r  on Y o u r  G a te ,  G u a r a n t e e d  to  W o r k  W e l l  o n  A l l  L ig h t  
G a t e s  u p  to T w e l v e  F e e t  
1 ? ^  .A.11 Ranges Sold D uring the N ext 30 Days Will Be Con­
nected PAee of Charge 
F o r  particulars  and prices apply
D A V E  C R A IG
Local-Blacksmith 
S t o r e  n e x t  to  S!oi.^i, th e  S h o e  S p e c ia l i s t ,  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
COPELAND & W K lb U l  \
N ew  O il P rices  E ffec tive  M ay  1 st ^  
SKell A , B an d  C Oil, p e r  ga llon  -.—- —$ 1 .0 0
S H E L L  M A R IN E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
(Located on deep w ate r  on end of our w harf)  G A S ,  p e r  g a l  2 4 c
Foot o f B ea co n  A ve. P h on e 10 S id n ey , B.C.
CALG ARY OIL
The yard  th a t  is an “ eyesore” can quickly be made into an enchanting
look.
:Y4:S4/.«./-'4//;// 
*444; / / 4 / b ' 
'/iA/'A/'b L i te ra ry  D ig es t /w an ts .fo  know .w h a t  is th e  f i r s t r e q u is i t e  fo r  a.s in g e r s  success . . Our/guess wou/id be a h  audience. '
■ ■ '■■/■„ A/T - /;,' .-'A ,:'/■/,: - /-A./ ;.'"/
. ../ W hv n o t  have a /v a rd  of v o u r  ov,ti “ W here  Beauty  Dwells?”
-o-
4///a /'Y4/
IT M A K E S  A  H E A P  O F  D I F F E R E N C E  W H E R E / T H E / P A T C H E S y
-A.n acouainrance of ours who operates a garage//ad-vertised ’ 
M p e r .  H is 'o ld  fa th e r  happened to  be in - ■ '
 ̂ u- the  .iob. The son noticed th a t  the  f a  
the lit t le  fellow, and so he hired  him. , ^
"'■■ARE'




FRIDAY —  My Cuzzen Clarence 
and his girl rote and sed they  was 
comeing to see us a Saterday. A nt 
Emmy sed Well tha ts  a ideel cupple 
i t  seams like they are ju s t  in seper- 
eble. P a  sed Yes its too bad I spose 
they will g e t  marryed sum day and.: 
spoil a bew taful frendsliip. ' *
STERDAY' —  Clarence come and 
was/ a te lling  about a woman wutch 
lives in his home to-wn witch had been 
m arryed  4;.-times in sesession and then 
she -went and ;got m arryed  agen to  
her. 1st husbend. Pa made, th e  rim ark 
.that/ m ebby  she didenf have a good 
m em rv fo r  faces. ■/- /* vv;b
■ . Vv .V:;.:
SUNDA/Y— Milly,'/Dexter/; witch; ;is. 
a yung  tiapiper ju s t  out of colledgo 
;-was;here at/are / 'house  tpday/ a n d . she/' 
ha^s;/been; in/ gaged / a ,. few ' t im es/ and 
' “  ;as t/her /jpakingly/dicLshe
munney like my cuzzen has got no r  a 
new Ford  Rodester nor tickets to all 
I the good shows b u t  even a t  th a t  I 
I wood do enny th ing  in the world for 
I you th a t  I  cud do. Then .she sed to !
1 me. P lease in terduce me to  yure  : 
j cuzzen w'ont you. B ut I a in t a going ; / 





W e a re  m em b ers  of th e  V an c o u v e r S to ck  
E x ch an g e  an d  th e  C a lg a ry  S tock  E x ch a n g e  
w ith  d irec t v /ires to  b o th  exchanges. W e  
a re  th u s  in a  position  to  ex ecu te  all y o u r  
o rders  w ith  th e  u tm o st depa tch .
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a l ly  tHrougH R a d io  S t a t io n  CF*CX ( 4 7 S - 9 )  
fr o m  S a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 ,0 0  p .m .  t o  6 . 2 0  p .m .
B ritish  C o lum bia  B o n d  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 G overnm ent S t r e e t -------------------------------- V ICTO RIA , B .C .
H. E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
W i t h  t h e  r o a r  a n d  r u m b le  
o f  h e a v y  tra f f ic  c o n s t a n t ly  
a b o v e  th e ir  h e a d s ,  t e l e p h o n e  
m e n  h a v e  w o r k e d  f o r  f iv e  
d a y s ,  j u s t  b e n e a t h  t h e  c r u s t  
o f  s t r e e t  p a v i n g  a t  th e  i n t e r ­
s e c t i o n  o f  G r a n v i l l e  s t r e e t  
a n d  t h e  H a s t i n g s  - P e n d e r  
l a n e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  d r i l l in g .
V ancouver Is land  C oach  Lines
W in t e r  S c h e d u l e — E f f e c t i v e  O ct .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
V IC T O R IA  an d  SID N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e ;  3 8 9 0  S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a  L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
n e w
ca b le .
d u c ts
d i g g i n g ,  a n d  s e t t i n g  , in  p la c e
The./:';te le /phohe ..■m'eri:.;. Itun-  
n e l l e d  u n d e r  G r a n v i l l e  / s t r e e t  : ' 
r a t h e r  than; o p e n  u n  i t s  sur-
f o r  t e l e p h o n e
evei ' iiieaecu iiiiu siie i I eujyeu: aiiu;
other one-hadj sed Why I  dont even-:Temember.;the 
last 1. - Then they all laffed hartilly.'






o . l o . p.m.-
. : b . l 5  :p.m. /'
: 9 .1 5 /p.m. ;






L e a v e s  S id n e y  
7.45 a.m. 
9.30 a.m. 
1 1 .0 0  a .n i .









^S a tu rday  n ig h t  only. 
■'A/A:;;/;v';/;-; / ; ; ; / S U N D A Y S
 ̂ ^ L e a v e s  V ictoria /v; L e a v e s  R e s t  H a y en ;  ; :Lea:yes
5 / 8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
7-00 p.m. 
10.00 p.m. 
* i i .5 5  p.m. 
Â i-La/y/ over, a t  Sidney*/ .
;■:/
4
;s S i d n e y  |
 I
Right now we. as a country, a re  enjoying umisual/ pfospefitjq ' 
there in  lies our danger. If our national pan ts  continue to req u ire  re in fo rce ­
m en t a t  the knees, we have no cause for v .b fry ; ' /b u t / ju s t  as sobii as they 
commence to demand seat patches, jh s t  th a t  - soon ;>ve Avill commence , to 
charge up a lot of things to Providence or P rem ier X in g . . /
,v:;.
' /-A I t '"Vt
-./;;
I f  y-our bills .trc wOri'ying/ you, jbok  /a t  G efm any’s; w ar .bill which .the 
.•Vliies are  presenting'-*—about $24,000,000,000.
/' .'''v A' . ■ I- . ' ' ■. ,;/". -
f / i | 4 / : / / ;
;p:WS//4:^4//. 
1/ 4/:/;///;;:;/;/*/
/■ /V / / / / / . :'.I 4' '/"
:4 / / '/ / ;a /. '..
; 4
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/MUND.-\Y— I am Inyed up in my 
room with  a / sore th ro te  / this/ eyning 
and'L ju s t  herd  m a laff a t  sum thing 
p a /sed /so / I  gess they ihust. have/sum  
Co./dowTi. stares this evning m e b b y / :
TEUSDAY /—A nt; Emmy says;: she; 
is:a going, to/see if  they can t be . sum 
thing; done . about the way they,; are  
treeting. the poor race horses a t  th e  
race tracks around over the  country. 
She herd  pa ui telling Jack  . Gilman 
tha t  they Scratched fo u r  horses a t  
one of the race tracks this a f te r  noon. 
Ant is aposed to croolty to  animals.
W EN SD .\Y — Well finely ma got 
stuck/ on anserring a advertizement. 
A Co. advertized that  fo r  25 cents 
they wood tell any m arried  woman n 
simple thing to use- for house cleen- 
ing and ina: sent in her q u ar te r  and 
they sen t  a  little peace of paper back 
and it sed Use Yuro Husbend. I dont 
no w eather .«he is reely mad or wea­
ther she is a going to take there ad ­
vise. Later  thc latter.
TH IR SD .W  —  Gerls are  kweer 
foke.s. I was tawking to Jane today 
and I sed Jane I hnvvent a lot of
'■■/■/; '* //:■ i::;: ■;* a
P r e p a r e d n e s s  f o r  th e  n e x t  
4 0  y e a r s  is r e p r e s e n t e d  in  t h e  . 
-job . a s  th e  a d d i t io n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  
; ‘ f o r  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e  p r o v id e d
by  It, a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  a d e q u a t e  :v. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
'■'"'//■/..A/
f o r  th a t  l e n g t h  o f  ' t im e .
...............
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. / / / ' : /  /''//;/■..■.'/"\ 4' / ’ ■ ■ -'v V a' •
; . ;/;//■
" . ^ 4 / 4 |A i ; .A ' /
B .G . ^.TEEEPHONE/^^GO.
4/ ■ ' . / - ; /■•
O N E /  P I E C E  O R / A  C A R L O A D n o t h i n g  TO O  B IG  O R T O O /S M A L L
F o r Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E
and
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D .
I
A m o n g  th e  m an y  n ec essa ry  in- 
g red ien ts  fo r the  m a k in g  o f a 
p e rfec t hom e, besides la u g h te r  
an d  ch ild ren  an d  p e rh a p s  a  dog, 
is good lu m b er.
™— W e S u p p ly  th e  L u m b e r ——
-4.-; .■•:/.■ .yi.'y.r /-'aV. -'
/‘/://;■/;//;A/.';A?/j//;fi/ 
:v/ ''■./■:A:/i/w/A.//A/
















Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd. 5
’P H C N F .  fi, .S ID N E Y . B  C. (M r .  F r o t f *  N ig h t  'P h o n e  is  2 6 M )




T ho'Gatewny'Of C. P, R, C onnections'to New''York"
.'4.,/:/' i ‘H'U;‘«.hf*art„,pf.Ncw .York, iit 4'2ml Strorit.is the NewYork_C«ntraI -■
_ t 'tAiCiiy ;'i, ..I re y. MwHicvfu... wua . "K«-om.o
«rnvo.'-«»d:dwftrt.‘’ 'l,.h.t u«ovo..i»jft-photo/'of the'New .York Control-'-
V.;:l.ns|i(l!ng:..v,'hhfh s-s-n-.i'tiiU qf .the stution huildinsr 'Und I*' wio'Of .tbu <njt- 
f truHUng fn4'i/dt.y/M/w ■ :Stanai.ni.;..alm'fmt
'■.u::,*'.*.... luflti at-, (he ■"6f...PlH'k '.A'vcivm*.,-it - (ibin-c'the
:'.nnt«:»''WM<nnp:inirro«!UJi'ng.'..'It itt pi rtMieved by tjrllimnt rfdS'iand 
. ,-ii. ,.t .1 ub. 11:,} b) a k a i i f y  ol floiwhlijrlHii/at nh:hi/|t. Ivonqtef the-/
I ■ I of Netv'/V t)T.l'(. ond hstiv bo JiiTn for in«ny niilw sirouiKL.:
vy'! I ... I
;A i- cA. ■ :- “I" ' '■/ V.' ■ ;/(.■; 'n
j  ( ' - ‘"li'.d''.'-"*’' .  ■ A.'.■■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■< - . . , , - 1 . . . . ,
"      '..................................................................................................
{ R i D O J i r i E ^ ^ *
I ONE PIEC E OR A CARLOAD
M O U N C E
Phoni;
A G E N T .S  
FOR 
BUCKER 
FIE L D ’S
M A Y '22/tq .O C TO B E.R  31 B E T T E RD m M O N D1 ak'g' the' 0 pportMfiity 
fate's 'to qo/. Eh'St ihis/''5tJ5nincr.
* T r.' a: V/ e;l . Ca tt rid i a n ' N p t i cm a!, /"' 
j.'hc■' _:Sccnic-'/.Ronic: Go/;via 
Prince Rupert,/or all;rail from/ 
Vancouver/';''' ./s 'ec,.'m igh'ty  ’/ 
.Mount Robscm . ./ Jasper 
/X'atsoTfrtI Park'.' . . . Stopover 
privileges granted throughout 
t h e sy.stcin. Sleeping ' a n d 
dirnng' car service uncxcellol
I'Mlt tKirci-matU’in frntm
CITY T I C K E T  O F F I C E  
9 ! I  Cmv't S t . ,  V i e t o r U  'P h o n o  1 2 4 2







E S T A B L I S H E D  IflfiZ
‘*The W o n d e r S to re  of Victoria^*
SpeciallulB in —-
Idorne Furiushings, Linens, Pine China, A rt |  
1 ottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kilchenware, Lie., of Superior Merit.
Oiu"'. PriiHi,Ui/ly~--'7’!ui law  posfiildc for  qvuiUty cood a-th a t'J ieo i l  
no i iinatca  p r ic o f i - -re d u ce d  ( ? )  to  m-U. th inu.'' : ::
■i’L".: ■ ' S H h W R G O M S r ' S ‘w' ' S T O K E Y ' ' B . U ! L ! : > ! N G
'''/'. .:/.'":M’w nor;;( i tA /rinnqnt:’.'iind.'.BmiRht.on...''Sl.rbetH.'''//’/'
 ■ . . . .
' ■ I ' . : ' : ' . :
S ' ! : ; .  '. t ' . ' . ; . ' . . . . ! . ; .  4 . 1 '  . /  >  .■ . "  I ! .  . . . . . v i . i ; ' '  . ;  . . .
' ' " ' . I I ' A . ; : . "■' ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■'■'
" . . .  . ... ....
.‘..'1 \.
/ . : ' / /
-'i- .'
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SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., Yhuraday, M ay 16th , 1929.
S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R EE
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N EY . B.C.
E stab lished  30 y ears in E ng land  
G iia r^ te e d  to  Rem ove Scale of A ny Thick- 
even t L eaks and P itting , and  P reserve 
a ls in S team  B oilers on L aud or Sea. 
' Ion-injurious a t any s tre n g th .
SID N E Y  B A R B E R  SHOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
(Ltndiqs, Chew ing Gum, Etc.
^ “L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g - ^
W A T C H M A K E R
I re p a ir  watches and  clocks of 
quality. Any make of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
- 4 .
DR. LOUGH—D E N T IST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours o£ a t tendance :  9 a.in. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays  
and S aturdays. Evenings by 




8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 8 0 8 0
S id n ey  E xp ress an d  S p eed  ie  
F re ig h t S erv ice
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, lOO; Victoria, 509
McCALL BROS.
“The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV ICE 
Johnson an d  V ancouver Sts. 
P h o n e ’383 V ICTORIA , B.C.
G E T  IT  A T
Hollands’ l e a l  larket
T o w n  D eliveries T W IC E  
D A IL Y I
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
T l i o r i e  6 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
D E V E L O P IN G  —
CRYSTAL
F IN IS H
—  P R IN T IN G
PATRICIA BAY
—  AND —




By Review R epresentative
Miss N. Horth of .Seattle i.s spend­
ing a th ree  w eeks’ holiday a t  the 
Cove and is the guest  of l-,er mother, 
Mrs. R. Horth, Downey Road.
Mr. H. Savage of Ladner, B.C., 
was a visitor to Patric ia  Bay during 
the weekend.
Mr. Geo. Sang.ster. .School Cross
I IS-?' STOP AT TH E
I D om im on  H o te l
I Y’ates St., Victoria
I 200 Rooms, 100 W ith  Bath
} Rooms w ithou t ba th  .$1.50 to 1 
$3.00, with ba th  $3.00 and up. 1
Real Estate - insurance S
ISPARLIMG 7̂
■; fv:
Road n t  the weekend on a m otor
r
T H E  C H U R C H E S j
r —
' i ; -
DR. REGINA LD PA RBERY
D E N T A L  O F FIC E
H ours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
E venings by appointm ent. 
’Phone SL K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 
Cross; Rd;, SAANICHTON, B.C.
...
B .C . F u n e ra l  G o,, L td .
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
"We/have been established since 
T867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t ten d ed  to  prom ptly  by an effi- 
: ;c ieh t staff. E m balm ing  fo r  ship-
/ : r a e n t  a  specialty.
, .■>> ; '‘"V:;: w*. 'e'- , ’
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
Prices  M oderate
; 734 B rough ton  ; S tq Victoria. 
Phi, 2235; 2236i/2237.:  6121-L
/ • ■ *
a  p.- ‘ ■
H l i i l
------------------------------------------
'
' B re t
v;
, V ;  *
SIDNEY FREIGHT
GY V VYp..
‘ r thour:  & Shade:
: . V i i  ■ , ' A '.;  ..r. ■ : " r
; DOU BLE ; d a i l y  FR E IG H T ;  
S E R V IC E  TO V IC TO R IA





F o r  in fo rm ation  ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic­
toria ,  1G65.
S. J . C U R R Y  & SON
Morticians and  F u n era l  Directors
Close personal a t ten t ion  is responsible 
fo r  the grow ing  confidence the public 
is showing tow afd  the  service: we 
render.
“ SU PERIO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and  Chapel: 'Phone 940
980 Q uadra  St. Day or Night
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 2GF
H a fe r  B ros.
M ACHIN ISTS
General Meelianicul Repaiia 
0p p .  'Phone  Office —  Kan ling
IN S U R A N C E — AH Kind.
Nothing too Iar(;;c or top Bmall. 
Particuhirs freely given.
"'■SAMUEL'. RO BER TS''.
Phone 5  : Be ac on Ave.
H- a* Jf' -r- JT ^  ,r- 4’'
; an d  tHrougKout th e ;
S t "
'.Y-'
puts 'one,:m y o u r , hbnie, .balance, 
in small amounts .nionthly../
B.C. ELECTRIC
Douglas St. -— Langley St.
Victoria,/'B .C .
A N G L IC A N
W hitsunday, May 19th
Holy Trin ity— Holy Communion—  
8.30 a.m.
S. Andrew 's  —  M attins and Holy 
Communion— 1 1  a.m.
S. Andrew  s— P’estal Evensong—  
7 p.m. ®
UNITED CHURCH O F CANADA 
Sunday, May 19th 
South S a a n ic h —-P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School—-10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y-P.S.— Every  Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P a u l’s —  P as to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— ■7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S.— E very  Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island and  Pender Island 
U n i te d , Church 
Sunday, May 19th 
Services—  - 
’ Hope Bay— 11 a.m. ' /  ̂ ’
; , Fulford:, Harbour----3 p.m.
' ;:;-,Ganges— 8 p.m* / '/:'/":w . .//




: S idney -^10 .45 .: : ,V'
... ■‘‘-''■■I ■ rt 'f:
tr ip  to JJuncan.
Mr. W. McIiOan i.i :*nending a few 
day.s on a bu.siness tri|) to Vancouver.
Mr.  ̂ Ed. Dunville of Chilliwack was 
a vi.'iitor over the weekend a t  the 
home of I\Ir. and 5'lr.s. Getn Sangstei'.
I\'Ii.ss I\l:iy Copithorne, Iteep Ct.ive, 
is leaving shortly to .spend the snm- 
iner moiuhs visiting friemLs .\nd re la ­
tives on the prairies.
Mr. Robins of Vietcria has  com­
menced building his new .summer 
ihom e on the W est Road a t  Patric ia  
' Bay.
The Chalet Motid was thronged 
with visitor.s on Sunday, a large n u m ­
ber of ears and small ]:ncnic i>arties 
being in evidence. A num ber of 
children were taking advan tage of 
the beach and the sun.shine and were 
enjoying an early .swim or contenting 
themselves with wading. The hotel 
is undergoing  m inor repairs  ;md tho 
grounds p resen t a fine appearance.
Tlie road.s about Dee]) Cove have 
been g rea t ly  improved this spring, 
many dangerous corners being w iden­
ed and cleared, proving a g re a t  boon 
to motorists. Many of the large tree.s 
and undergrow th  on the Chalet Road 
have been removed, th u s  widening 
the road, and several new  roads liave 
been opened up fo r the first time.
T IT  - B IT S  fro m  tlie  ]
N O R T H  SA .A N IC H
S E R V I C E  C L U B  I 
- —    —   —  ------
On Satu rday  las t  a la rge r  crowd of 
people, than  usual gathered  a t  the 
North  Saanich .Service Club to  play 
progressive .500, there  being 17 
tables, in play.
A f te r  re freshm en ts  had been serv­
ed the  prizes were aw arded to  Mrs. 
Lorenzen, who won in a: cu t from 
Miss Chariebois, and Mr. MacAulay, 
who won in a cut, from  Mr. Gopi- 
thorne.'
The la t te r  p a r t  o f  the /evening wa.s 
spent in dancing, th e ;  music: being 
supplied b y ; th e /  club orchestra ./  : ', 
/HIGH;''SC0RE'. ;/: ’'S/,\:;c :/:''■:/
::.;;Thc; high .score f o r ‘the season. wa,s 
an n o u n ced ;// las t  ‘/S a tu rday  evening, 
dhe w innerS ‘bem g;M rs.; 'Sansbury  for:
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e c a rry  a t all tim es th e  best supp ly  of fresh  
m ea ts  in th e  d istric t.
B E E F , P O R K , V E A L  an d  L A M B  ■
We can also supply all your requrem ents  in
BACON, BUTTER, EGGS and CHEESE 
FR E SH  FISH and SMOKED FISH 
Also VEGEFABLE.S in season
Wo deliver 'round .Sidney di.strict TW ICE EVERY DAY and to 
West Road and Deep Cove EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.
Phone 31 A .
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposit® Post Office
H as en tire ly  new  s to ck  of M en ”s C lo th ing , 
U n d e rw e a r  an d  H osiery !
SW EA TER  COATS and PULLOVERS, $5.00, $7.00 and $10.00 
OVER.VLL SUITS and PANTS— E'very Size in Stock 
PHONE 3 —------------------------------------------------    SIDNEY, B.C.
M A T H E W S ’:/H A LL .
' t A ' i . ‘i : ‘“-“'.‘ i;y.' a :-■ //.•" ■ ■;/; 5‘ c; ■ , ,•
! C L A S S IF IE D  A D S . !
) ‘- 4
'.‘-4-.,;;,.-— ue.'^.A;,
group ,of figures or telephone n u m ­
ber will be counted as one. word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r less than 
twenty-five‘/'cents. ‘ ; ; I
I*;,-
On e cen t  i per// w ord ,/  per ' issu c 
..... . .  .  ■ leplK
ST E W A R T M O N U M E N T A L  WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 M ay 
S treet, V ic to r ia .; ; ,Alex. S tew art,  
m anager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND T ILE 
WORKS.; Phone Sidney 9Y.
_ _
FOR SALE— A t One Cent per word, 




GENERAL HANDY MAN— Painting, 
kaksbmining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs, wiring, stove repairs. Joe 
Mason, 'plume 109 Sidney.
th e ;  iadies/aihd -Mr. Reginald Beswick:/
fo r  tho gentlemen.
■ i :S
i/ By/Rcview Representat ive
Try a - Review Classified
O n ly  O ne  G ent P e r  W o rd  P e r  Issue.
k ir . /A le x .M c T jo n n a n / /o fP o r t la i . , . ,  
n r e g o h /  ,is/ spending ;a/fovtnight/::With 
h is 'g rah d p aren ta /;M i’., and; Mrs.-Alex. 
McLennan, a t  Beaver Point. /;
:, Mr/; a n d M rs /  R. McLerinan of Bay 
C ity , ../ Michigan,,; /U.S.A., have / been 
the guests  of Mr. and Mrs. Alex.: Mc­
Lennan a t  B eaver Point. / *
.SEND AN “ A P P L A U S E ” CARD to
y our favorite  radio s tation to  show; 
your appreciation of th e  fine pro- ' 
g ram  you have enjoyed. F if ty  
cards and fifty envelo))es to match 
fo r  only $1, a t  the Review Office.
ESQUIMALT & ;M M IiO /lY
o f : T im e, Sept.; :16//;' b'
READ DOWN 
Daily Daily , /  ■
":':a.m.. .r" p/m.
:/ 9 . i 5 ; /  / 3 .4 0 ; Lv../;.. 
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E L E C T R IC  W A S H IN G  
C O M P O U N D
L A D IE S!
LET DORIS DO IT —
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the L a d ie s ' : Modern Hairdreaa* 
uig Parlors ,  Jlahielh Building, Ben. 
I con A venue, Sidney. 'Plione 114, 
MISS DORIS, Prop.
DELIVERED ANYV/HERE
B O W C O T T  & SO N
BEACON AVE.  - SIDNEY, B.C. | FOR SALE— Manure ,  $2 a load, a t
FOR RENT —  House, rnodorn, n ea r  
t'H'Mch, $?0 no pm' niontb. Apid" 
'Phone 89, Sidney.
is d ioaiier bee.'uise it is 100%  
there fo re  takes less
jire,
A t M cK ILLlCA N  SUPPLY CO.
‘
‘ TKC f j t<a<>fcd|j!,kTorii;.
J. E. McNEIL
Diplomiis os
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
CHEMIST
fo r
Brillih  Cnliiirihia, .Alherln, 
Sn«I(Atehawan, Mnnltob*.
Porgonnl A tten tion  
Ahvaya
S ID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
Pliones 12L and 42R 
SIDNEY ,— — — B.C.
T E L E P H O N E  73
/wlien in need'Of 
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES,.. 
FRUITS, ETC.
We 'Inivc imuall(!(i n Frigidairo 
(jyrfcm to keep all rnea'I.si in 
.■.j.iorfci't: coiidii.lon
:. f/RST" .Wc deliv.er eve ry / .day
..Gowel.Fs Meat .Market:
' '  THIRD ST., SIDNEY," B.C. "
S id n ey .
S T . C H A R L E S^
M IL K
Till I —two for   ..........-25c





CANABIAMtPlCIFIC; M L I A Y
“T he W orld’s G reatest  Highway”
' / G o / E a s t ' T h r o u g h / : t h e / ‘'
C anadiian P acific  R ock ies
a
Two Transcontinental Trains'Daily 
Through Standard and Touriat/Sleepers/ 
Compartment Observation Cars
.LAND ACT
FOR SA L E — 200 Leghorn/pullets ,  8 
weeks old. Aivply Boi't Copitbrne,
'i ' ‘ 'Dem, Cove.'"
I l-'OR SALE— Tom ato idnnts. Toomor,
i Iviiht Huiioieli Hoiid, ..
I FOR ,'lALEi»--(';i(''«n: straw, 7,'ici a Ivnle.
1 Al»pty. IiJn,!or, A. D,. Maedonuld,
! 1 Oil At S id n e y .  ; ''./
 ̂ . I , - — . - — .
.: FOR ,SALE-”->A 'Jiv()''rooh'ied'';iiu'ng!:i-
;/' low, ndwly'paiiitud.'uU modern,con.
/ ;V('nlences, :;sei)tie;4.<ink/: :\vood . iftnd 
coal i-hed, good gurden, Term s o r  
'Clmap /Tor.' cftsli;/; .-.Dixon,'./.Que/en’H'' 
.'Aveinio,' .:  ■
. E A G L E  BRAN.D 
Condensed! M ilk
I /.PER TIN .....',/,...,..,'23c
sa le  liy., 
McKtVlicMn S u pp ly  Co.
T hrou gh  B ookinga and R eservntions  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  L ines
Apply for jjurtlculars and re.s- 
ervatioim to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
StAlLWAY  
y i c l o r i a ,  B.C.
■' i /I 
'
'■: :/"■:/..".■/;./v?;/‘/:///::////.//;/
'  ■' 
. " 
//• : :3 : /B
. I ./  i'
'
■ / " 
.:'■ . ::
IV" ‘.v';.*,;!.*.''
'Phone 91 S id n e y ,  B .C . '
Senil yoiir Review to u friend 
when you are through with it.
Noliee of, !ot«nlion Io Apply to ‘ i FOR S,ALB— Cl oats’ milk. ‘Fntnco, 
'"LoaVo Land I Marine Drive. ’Plioini 92-G.
In I.mid Reeordlng Dtsiviet of Vic. 
tm'iri, and pHuate in Ihe Norih Sunn- 
ii'h Di.'d.rlet and in the VillHge of .Sid­
ney. 1:?.</:. ■
Tfdce notii'e th a t  wi.‘, Wnl'ter N«w- 
ftll Copeland and Fj-mb’rlek Normfin ;
Wright, of Shine,c, B.C., oecnpatioh i 
boat buldor'i, intend 1.(,» npjdy for a ; \ 
leriMi of Dm following ' du,*ic.i"Uu'd., \ 
l a n d s : - — j i
Crimr>ern-'intT nt U po«l planted nt j 
5 itii-' SeoUi,  eorner of l.ot 30,, f ,
; rp.L-.,'.!/ 01 R„.Asi..i'..d Mop 'hftl. Sid ’ I
 ̂ ncy, .\ori]< .“-n.oinii'ii IVi;:! i-ici ; them-c 
' lEant ,109 fe< t ;  Cunec  N erth '300
' ■ I ' . : ' : ' . : KEATING GARAGE
Uepnii'H Aoct'HsnrieH Towing 
OHTPninleiw Prir(’s:/*1M1/ / /
~ D n v ' nm rl S»*».vle^
"U "  . :J .‘A .'P A T T E R S O N  :■ ',
I Oiriftge/(in E, Hminieh Rd, n ea r  
^  Tbmperiuico Hull, K entlng  4 lM
One Cen I pm* \<.m'd ner iiiiiiu*. 
H laek  fn c e  ty p o  r ioulde p r ic e .  ;
. i t lu m e e  W e s t  3 0 0  f e e t ,  m o rn  or  h:'f;>:', 1
■‘■i.to Uk,' Xoi'lh /Ell,-4 ym'm'j' of l,n( 17,
'; 'THoeP 1« 'IfAfiBfered Mnn 'UHI .' S i d - '''M H JT A R V  ' ' m ! o « ' ' ' ' i H s « i r , i e ( o U o f
i p e y ;  thcnrt' .Soulh fo l lo w in g  tlW;«horo \ t h e : '■S/idnoy;■ Tent»_i8 ‘̂. C i n i v l .11; be
I * . , .  I K
= J "__ ‘
l in e ' . to  the  .point of ('•i/inine'TirhTnent, , 
a n d  r o n i a i n i n g  oni* I'lnd (m»„-)'itiK,
Imid in' MsittliiH',!',’ /Ball, Ylniradtty,'/ 
■Miiy;,3 0 til, Adiinltwiuri,-.:5 :ff‘. i
1
B O Y S ’ FIM E‘M O B Y S E i
'G re y , 'F a w n ' o r
1''/' !/''.' .f.-Y.' ''4,'.v;. ;E
■
:■




' n"cr(>.B,''''tnore ''«.'.u*' less,
VVnmtr v.'fu , ,i#At''((...L~--'-,i (.|i.i,i.v, itiiUi). ii.n, ■.
Frtjchsrii'k N«n’n i . . f i . n ' . \ V ' c i ' j j hL, .at the Deep (/nvp ..Stwlnl.Cl'Ub.llftll,,':
I in fu l l .  1 'O z n r d 'k  ' /O re ln ’b lm . '  A d m is t s h m :!'
■' .:. . ■::,/ ■4";:!:'-"'V;/'
High-grade Worsted Suits iii newest double- ; 
breasted style, sliowing most expert tailor- f 
ing and perfect fitting.-': G rey,' fawn'/zand/v:
' l,.»lue sh,ades. .'/■ Sizes31 to 36 .*'‘.$20.00,
Boys’ Blue Ser,ge Long f^anl's of heavy''clotli.' 
Neat'fit'ting, full c'i,.il:".'  ̂ Siz'e's 24 to" 32 "■.'.$2.9$'""''' 
,Foyc’/Grey,-'Flannel" Knickers,....!argc,/'.rpdmy/-‘/ 
models, fully lined and with belt loops; sizes












I " / / : - '  /-."I
//'/a/:/:.::;:/'.''/;./':'/ 
' ‘ .
■i ‘1 - . ■̂- . '‘'‘‘‘/''"Ar.m.m
.:N!iimiifs of .ApplicantH. 
DATF.Di Mny lUh. 1929.
I’ ^'"o  
Cciiipb*, ,$1.50. 1 -
lU/I.M/rT'E'D
)}  ' I
' .
■I',;.//: , ' I.-/ . V : 4 '“ ■ A ,' ' / 'V ,I / ", ' ' /.'' / .:' ' ■ i - . ‘‘i .• ‘ ---.. ..; -.'-‘t' i,
. ,. i':." ■ - '.. , ..>■ ."i'-:. ■...'-! ‘i : - . I  ‘-,‘‘1“- ‘.;l'. .i/ '. -.■.
' ' 1 , ' t■ "i  I
' ' '  I ‘ jri
msmwm
■ 'S ’ -ri-' - V
V :;/ '. . : ■;
■■'V
.. ‘ ‘ ‘ ;■
P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Isla n d , IB.C., T h u rsd a y , M ay 16th , 1929 .
P A Y  C A S H
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  L E S S
75c
P H O N E  9 X
40cC hateau  Cheese—  A f \ i *  Liquid V eneer JiffyP e r  pound ........   vxUIL/ Mops— Each   
Jelly R ing Biscuits—  Listerine Piimice Soap— T
P e r  pound O 'U U  P er  cake .......I...  
n
M Y E R S  A U T O M A T IC  E L E C T R IC
■Z";'
“Two Delicious ^  Refreshing SUMMER DRINKS”
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
F or sale by all grocers a t 25c a  tin. The biggest tin of Lemonade 
Crystals on the m arket,  10 ounces net. A tin m akes one gallon 
of fine Lemonade. The Persian  Sherbe t is made up from an Old 
Country  recipe and  is the best th a t  can be made.
; CEMENT M IXER FOR 
, RENT; , ....
A . L aC O U R S IE R E
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  
B U I L D E R
S A A N I C H T O N  ---------------   B .C .
’Phone: K eating  15-L
i ® ’’’ N ight ’Phone : .9-W
CAR FOR HIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R
Res. 86-F - Phones - S idneyT12
^  - G E N E R A L  ^  , 
H A U L IN G
R . S .  B E S W I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
“W here  P rices A re  R igh t”
an d  H o m e  W a te r  S ystem s R e a d in g s  &  S o n  
S e r v i c e  S t a t io n
’P h o n e  1 1 2
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
C O N S IS T E N T L Y
G O O D
; Sold by
FINEST CREAMERY
; / /-//t h i r d  S T
M r. W . C ow ell
. ' 'V .
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
CENTRiM. CREAMERIES LTD. i





S m all H o u se  and  N ice D ry  Lot, Som e F ru it  
T re es . F if th  S tre e t  $ 3 7 5 .0 0
T h te e  And a  h a lf  .A cres, A ll C u ltiva ted , Sey- 
; A a l  B uild ings, th re e -q u a rte rs  o f an  ac re  in  
/ L dgahs, fu ll b earing . L ogans w ill p a y  fo r 
///this ac reage . O n ly  .--b- -----/---$1700
//*;//..:/■/'" ■■///. I
5/|/:Z?iZ/‘/c/.:4
H  ■■ $ 5 0 0 0 a s h  —
.  . . . . .  .
f :
S ix  A cres, A ll C u ltiv a te d ,/2 ac res in  
a rd , 1 ac re  in  L ogans, fu ll b ea rin g .. l -$
$ 6 0 0  C ash  —  B alance  15 y ea rs  6 %
/ / ‘-‘/' ' /uZ.T .-7 :. ' ;■//-//'  ./Z;/. ,/ " /
>Thtee A ^  A ll C u ltiv a ted , Seven-R oom■ ■'r-ir' :■ 4 ' Z-t-/:" . • r IV'-'l/H o u se ^  C h icken  H ouses, /L tc. B eau tiru ily  
,  r -  . -  . . .
f6 b O G k sh i- /B a lr ir ic r i  15
;-'4 '
.r ts  B . 
n .
r-» . T  71
Self
O iling
I f  Self 











C o m p le te
O u tfits
F o r  D eep  
o r 
S h a llo w  
W ells
C ap ac itie s  
fro m  
2 0 0  g a llons 
p e r  h o u r  
a n d  u p
AND
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y
W E  D E L I V E R ’P H O N E  1 9
W ork P an ts  in Black, Cotton- 
ade and Khaki Demin 
Sh ir ts  in Hickory, Galatea, 
Cham bray, Khaki, Bushman 
F lannel and Oxford
W O R K  G L O V E S  fr o m  
9 0 c  to  $ 1 .5 0
These goods sold under  a posi­
tive g u a ran tee  to give satisfac 
t ion  or money refunded.
McKiilican Supply Co.
’P H O N E  91  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
'tL,
]! Running w ater  always available in yoiu* home by' the tu rn  of a
faucet,  fo r  bathroom, toilet, kitchen, laundry ,  dairy, barn, 
sprinkling, fire fighting, etc. l b
Our reju 'esentative will gladly' call upon you and quote prices on | |
! ; |  a complete outfit suitable for  your pa r ticu la r  needs. | i ;
’Phone 1392 —  Victoria
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN ?
S ix-R oom  H o u se—-W ith  B ath , 
W a te r , L ig h t a n d  T e lep h o n e , 
a n d  H a lf  A c re  o f L an d , F ru it
■ V  ,  ;■ r i / ' - . '
■■■/:/ ■ .V . : : / > ■
’ '■. '>/ /;.
•S' - A.' - Km
' 't
,v . //'/,' ■'/ /',//■ ‘.■//
.// "//; //•■>
y,/ /±5eau 
J n ly  $550"
T - ’  A T --- "  I T T .L' ive A c re s  t m est L-oganDerry L an d  in  
N o rth  S aan ich , w ith  F ive-R oom  H ouse, 
E lec tric  L ig h t a n d  W a te r , on  B us Line, close 
i to  B a th in g  B each.
$ 2 5 0 0
. ' "ON'.' e a s y /ZTe r m s /'/..
'//// 
/ / / i
//■"/
/ / / ’/;/"//
‘ ’ I
, ‘/ / " / > / :
a . , - ; . . : ; : .  >,.■ / . /
"'""‘/ /-/y :/".//':/ /:
n;:/‘
i ■. ■ '■ «' ■’/y;/
T w o  an d  O n e-E ig h th  A cres  B each  F ro n t, 
E xclusive  H om esite , E lec tric  L ight, W a te r , 
T e lep h o n e , L ow  T ax es , B est o f Soil.
$ 2 p 6 0 ‘'/:,.y:u^''^
6 n '::EASY T E R m A I/';
Z •//'/’ AjJ-T V I/m/A  i- r  'r 'r'  ̂ ' '' '''
NICE GRASSY BEACH FRONT LOTS,I " - a  -I/":
b h  A ll B ay. R u ra l M ail an d  C ity  C onven- 
ieh b es .A  - ' $350.^'E A C H
Ssr* ACT NOW ! W R IT E  NOW! “W !
/;/ ;.:/ '/:■ "/;/: > '// .............
'■ • ’ /  • Hr A. McKILLlCAN
* P h o n e /9 1 —   — -------------- S idney , B .C .
v;‘>-
I I"-:I w . .  ,
Only $2675 Cash!
vFor further particulars -write to
mmmo
 -
/  / 'V ' /  /',.■ _,/..•  ,L r >
/'. / '.« s /s ‘Z
REVIEW OFFICE, Sidney
..................................   ' ' " i
■v;  ;







: . , engirie//with clutcK arid hundred-dollar,; Bosch mag- 
yr ie tb ./  All p lank irig /and /pane ls  of/harid-split cedar.. J i t U .  rtXlU ■ pciiiV^iO w x . .
Only four years in the water, has' been kejit in ex- 
/ ce llen t condition, Z being overhauled// each/season .: /
/ W ill be delivered (at Sidney) thiorbughy overhauled;
/ and/painted / with everything guaranteed.'// /;;// /
/"; : '/■' /  /V ■ . ■:.//;■, / a ,  >■;, "•■';■■./'//;, ‘" a / ' . / ?
';/':bb;';/:Price?,,O nly^$650;C ash
. ,r s ' , '/■ /• ■':■■
If you are interested w rite at once! "'̂ 6
BOX Xo • 6, REVIEW OFFICE
,/a///,.
/////■/:a/r///|/i
a:.:„ ■a-a.ar.  '"'////:/;//////:///:■ a-'/://,////' //:Z; /;,::/:,:/i:/a'"1 a; /"/■ •,■■/:./:■ ■/■■/./■;/■/ :






■A/'1 '///' ‘ ■;
y . . : ■ . ■ : a . a , "  ' / / ' /  a ' a '  ■ ■■ "  ‘
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
'* t ‘ ‘ ■"  ' ' !'V ,,1
" 1     „
/A.'/,a;/;,; “A ' ,a ;■ ‘ .. a/, > av* ". ■: ./; ■
IN T R O D U C IN G
/;■ ' ■ ' ///' 
, : ; ' •»- 
ia i
m 'a 'i ■ Viaa ‘ ' / ,,!, ,
a  ■
■ . / a
■.aa/ '/ i ;  ,'ait ■/' ■ a . |  ' ] i "
' / ' l | / / ‘a / ; :
a; /.a//-' .a ;a
INVINCIBLE JELLY POWDERS
■r ak. , 'r/ r ''r̂  .r
II
: ;/a-.;a,’;a
I o / r  ://ra
a///://./'///
Sj:
; ! l / '
"Am ,:/// r * / i 'b'A'F / ' ://-a' . /■ ■







■/ /■" a' ■
/. ' z: .
'We are offering'''for//.'ahhort'/ 
time /One Cup and Saucer, 
W e d g e w o o d  q u a l i t y — e v e r y  
cup sfamped Wedgewood—  
with Six Packages of Jelly 
powder for
:'/■ ' / "
A""
a  aaew s e t  "iDl
/' Tlg?es
" E b  /GET „the fu ll enjoym ent//from / your ■'■/ 
Victoria Day trip, m o k e /su re /o f /your tire 
equipment. Those yvorn tires now on your car 
rnay cause you trouble and expenses and other- 
Vvisu niui a huiif >y lioHduy, Take no chanceS-— 
replace t hem t oday with FircstoncGum-DipiX’d 
tires and be certain of coml’ort, safety^ ccon- , 
o m y T i n d  lo v y G r ic o s t  p c r T T J i lc . .  ■
//"■/a/Tlic/ patented ■ zEircstohc,./ G um -DIppIng'/' 
'process 'which' 'CliminatCvS' 'intcrnnlA friction,/"/ 
combined w itlv tlie scicntirically designed non- / 
Bkkl'/grip of' the .Fircsiasne'safety'trend,'makes " 
Firestone's tlic  toughest, longest-wearing tirc,s 
/on /earth ."■ ■Wherever/you 'go, /'■'theseztires will"''/; 
carry yon with greater safety and economy 
■'than any'others.you/can buy.,'A""/;
Sec ypur nearest Firestone dealer today. 
Ffo scrve's yfHT better and saves you money.
LTUliSTONI/i T lR li (k RUBBER CO, OF CAN/tDA. LIMITED
HA M ILTO N -  ONTAHIO
l‘(«OST MILES PERI DOLLAH
W M
**This used to be such 
a dull corner . . .
Permahik certainly 
docs brighten up thc
//;'%ue.*,^:/:/;:L//:/';,:/i. „
/ C o l o r  i s  s o  c h e e r i n g  i n  a  
rooT'n~-.ihe n e w  colors '—
P e r n i a l a k  c o l o r s .  A  s p o t  
o f  o n e  o f  d i e  b e a u t i f u l  
P e r m a lr ik  r c d s p r  y c l lo w .s  
T ; _ _  i n / a  l i v i n k T O o n i ,  a  g l i n t
■’ "* ; o f ' o r a n g e ' i n , / t h e / h a l l ,  o r '/':;;///............
a / b o f t / r c d r t i !  P c n n a l n l c  '/
/ green in/the bedrooni.
V i .
J:
"'/..: /'■■■/'. / "
' //:■■■■ ■' >" .■:'/■/■;: 
" /  ‘■.■/■I /:
Z/'' There is a wide range of / /
«>v<‘r v o n f t o f l l i e m  '>
///:.;//// '■///'
08ir ' 'TH tS,/lS . 'A N TNTRODtJCTOHY'.'OFFER' 'ONLY
f/4' ■# M
[ I  L /  / / ' i i ' .  . :■ b  /  / / ' ■' / ■ ' . /  ' . ' / /  ' 4 -
OuUdi tlto Only
B - m
c o l o r s ,  e v e r y  o e  f  t h e  
r i c h  a n d  l u s t r o u s .  Y o u ’l l  
■'.enjoy' u s i n g z t h c m ' . ' '  'jSo'. 
e a s y  t o  a p p l y .  A n d  t h e y  
d r y  in  n O 't i in c .  ' ■
msi'iin
/'/■/"/"■/' ‘ '/■ ///
; ■'
Till* little hrinltSef'Thc New A*t, of Color 
In Intcriar Decotftllon*' is yo«f8 for the 
Rtkina;. From yottr UeiUer o r  write Utrn t 
to the romjinny nt MtmtTeftl.
//■.////■/'".‘/'■/,f; : :.h 
__;■■■*/■;,;:. ;■ ‘. ;,(;■.■: ■;,
SID N P TRADING CO., LTD.
SIDNEY B.C. PHONE 18
/  ■ ■'/, ^ f - / .  ' S ' "  , ' '/'  ' T , " ,  ; / , "  . '/■ ■■/,' / /■ </
C O M N E H 'im A C O N 'A V E ., AND' FI FTH.  .STi'"
'';>"//"'"ZZ./'///;Q/"/
M i o N E  iu TPHONE 1 8 —  BEACON A V E .— 1PH0NET8 4./ /■
K  '  ■ ■■ ' '
/■ ^ ) L  ) /  ; . 1  / / / ■ i : 4  ‘ v ; " "  /■  Z ;  '■ , / Z / / ■  ■ " . . y i i L ' / :  . / / ■ i v  ■ .  / s ' / . i / : /  /  ■ / / "  . ; " / ■  . /  /  f  4 ' ' : / ! ; r  " 4 ' ' /  ■ ^  / / ' / : '  ' , '  ‘W . b  " ' / l / / 4 i ' ' ■ ' / '
/ •.,/'., ;/■/■ ■,/' :,/', /;,//'/■■'/.p̂/.//L,‘ ■/'/.,
Z;;. /■ .,,/ ; /  i. /  , ■ : " / ' ,  ' ‘/ / '  / . .; •  ■ . ;/■ ' ; / ; /
" ' i , /■•" ;■ /  / / /  / / . ;  ■
■ / ' 4  ;;'(/,'V -;V. / / /  ■/ .■V//.''l4 ■',.4' ■;■/; '/ .4..';// '/4.', /■'/. il'// ',■/ i ,/;4,/i , . . j ‘ ,:"/'/"//"/''/ / ■; ;■: ■'!/4'/]/ ./ /■" ■ ' ■' .̂ 4:/' , ; . /; ' .4;;,' ,i' /■'
